The intrauterine polylecithal eggs of the spathebothriidean cestode Didymobothrium rudolphii (Monticelli, 1890) were examined by means of transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Each unembryonated egg is composed of a fertilised oocyte or ovum and several vitelline cells, all surrounded by a newly formed shell. The lumen of the proximal uterus is packed with unutilised vitelline material and eggs at different stages of shell formation. In the proximal region of the uterus, the fertilised oocytes, initially surrounded by dense, discontinuous islands of eggshell material and containing long axonemes of spermatozoa in their cytoplasm, were frequently observed. Sperm axonemes also remain in the oocyte cytoplasm of eggs surrounded by a thick electron-dense shell until the sperm nucleus is transformed into a male pronucleus. Despite the fact that the two-pronuclei stage and cell divisions within the eggs of D. rudolphii were never observed, individual eggs containing several blastomeres of different sizes were seen in the middle and distal regions of the uterus. This provides indirect evidence that at least a few initial cleavage divisions must take place in the intrauterine eggs and direct evidence that the early embryonic development of D. rudolphii starts in utero. The several vitellocytes present in each egg contain nutritive reserves for the developing embryos; these are composed mainly of numerous lipid droplets and a moderate amount of glycogen. In the eggs containing early embryos composed of several blastomeres, the cytoplasm of the degenerating vitellocytes exhibits the presence of so-called 'foci of cytoplasmic degradation', which appear to be involved in the autolytic process of the vitellocyte cell components and inclusions, such as a high accumulation of lipids and glycogen. This progressive degeneration of the vitellocytes, considered as an example of programmed cell death or apoptosis, likely contributes towards the resorption of nutritive reserves by the developing embryo. Some of the results of this study are commented upon in relation to the affiliation of the spathebothriideans with other lower cestode groups.
Introduction
The Spathebothriidea, unsegmented but polyzoic tapeworms, occupies a basal position in the phylogeny and evolution of cestodes (Gibson 1994 , Hoberg et al. 2001 , Olson and Tkach 2005 , Waeschenbach et al. 2007 ) and potentially represent the most basal lineage of the Eucestoda. Consequently, its members represent important taxa for understanding the origin of segmentation (i.e., proglottidisation). The group comprises five genera, the taxonomy of which has often been controversial (e.g. Burt and Sandeman 1969 , Gibson 1994 , Protasova and Roytman 1995 as they exhibit few gross morphological differences. They are parasites of various groups of freshwater and marine teleost (Salmoniformes, Pleuronectiformes and Scorpaeniformes) and chondrostean (Acipenseriformes) fishes (Gibson 1994) . Their common characteristic is the lack of external segmentation (i.e., discretely demarcated proglottids), but they have multiple sets of reproductive organs situated along their bodies; otherwise differences are mainly in the form of the scolex and the situation of the genital pores.
Didymobothrium rudolphii (Monticelli, 1890) is a parasite of soleid teleosts from the western Mediterranean and the Atlantic coast of southern Europe. Didymobothrium Nybelin, 1922 was erected on the basis of genital apertures alternating between the dorsal and ventral surfaces. Burt and Sandeman (1969) considered both Didymobothrium and Diplocotyle Krabbe, 1874 as synonyms of Bothrimonus Duvernoy, 1842, and Protasova and Roytman (1995) considered Didymobothrium a nomen dubium and D. rudolphii a potential synonym of Diplocotyle olrikii Krabbe, 1874. On the other hand, Gibson (1994) recognised three independent genera: Didymobothrium from soleids, Diplocotyle from euryhaline teleosts (especially salmonids and pleuronectids) and Bothrimonus from acipenserid chondrosteans based on the form of the scolex and the dorsoventral arrangement of the genital pores. Adding to the complexity of problems concerning the validity of spathebothriidean taxa, it is likely that some or all may comprise a complex of cryptic species, as has been shown by the allozyme studies by Renaud and Gabrion (1988) in which D. rudolphii (referred to as Bothrimonus nylandicus Schneider, 1902 ) from soleids in the western Mediterranean and eastern Atlantic was found to comprise two sympatric, sibling species. Furthermore, Marques et al. (2007) recently demonstrated the presence of two distinct genotypes of D. rudolphii along the Portuguese coast using two molecular markers (large-subunit and ITS rDNA) that correlated with statistically significant differences in the overall length and width of the otherwise cryptic forms.
Detailed ultrastructural studies of Didymobothrium are limited to works on the ovary, ovicapt and oviduct (Poddubnaya et al. 2007 ) and the vitellocytes (Poddubnaya et al. 2006) . To date, there has been no information on the TEM ultrastructure of intrauterine eggs of spathebothriidean cestodes. Information on the intrauterine eggs is restricted to two SEM micrographs of Marques et al. (2007) ; these authors indicated that the eggs of D. rudolphii are 25-42 ×14-22 µm in size, and their SEM observations revealed a rough shell surface and the presence of an operculum at their more rounded pole and a tuft of filaments at their narrower pole. So far, the TEM studies of the eggs of the 'lower' cestodes have been impeded by technical difficulties, including the procurement of eggs with well-fixed contents, the infiltration of embedding media and in the cutting of the thick, hard shells.
The aims of the present study are: (A) to describe and characterise the ultrastructure of the intrauterine eggs of D. rudolphii, with particular attention to (a) shell formation and advanced stages of oocyte fertilisation within the proximal uterus; (b) the composition and amount of vitelline material in these polylecithal eggs, which form important nutritive reserves for the developing embryos in the external aquatic environment; (B) to compare the ultrastructure of the intrauterine eggs of D. rudolphii with that described for eggs of other lower cestodes, particularly the Caryophyllidea and former 'Pseudophyllidea' 1 ; and (C) to establish whether or not such characters as egg poly-or oligolecithality and the different degrees of ovoviviparity observed in cestode embryonic development might represent additional characters for the analysis of cestode phylogeny, evolution and systematics and supplementary features for the recognition of divergent taxa.
Materials and methods
Adult specimens of Didymobothrium rudolphii were collected from the intestine of Solea lascaris on the Atlantic coast of northern Portugal off Aveiro during September, 2005. All specimens examined correspond to the 'common form' of D. rudolphii, as defined by Marques et al. (2007) . The worms were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) for 20 days at 5°C. They were then transported to Russia and processed by one of us (LGP). Postfixation followed in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M phosphate buffer for 1 h at 5°C. The material was then dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and acetone and embedded in Araldite and Epon. Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. They were then examined in a JEOL-1011 transmission electron microscope operating at 80 kV.
Results
The tubular, convoluted uterus of Didymobothrium rudolphii is usually filled with polylecithal eggs (Fig. 1) at varying degrees of maturity throughout its length. Most eggs are composed of an ovum and about 7-10 vitellocytes, all surrounded by the shell at diffent degrees of formation and consolidation.
Stages of eggshell formation and fertilisation in the proximal uterus
The early stages of oocyte fertilisation and eggshell formation were not intended to be examined in detail in this study. How-ever, various degrees of shell formation and advanced stages of fertilisation were observed in the uterus ( Fig. 2A, B) . With reference to shell formation, it can be seen in Figure 2A that one pole of the egg is surrounded by small, discontinuous islands of electron-dense shell material, whereas the opposite pole is already covered by a rather thick, continuous and solid layer of electron-dense shell. It is interesting to note that the two other eggs, situated on either side of the egg in the process of shell formation, already exhibit very thick electron-dense shells. Within the lumen of the proximal uterus, unutilised vitellocytes and isolated vitelline material (shell globules clusters, lipid droplets and glycogen) can also be seen.
The fertilised oocyte in Figure 2A , B contains sections of sperm axonemes, which indicate that this is an interesting example of an advanced stage of oocyte fertilisation. Under higher magnification (Fig. 2B) , numerous spherical mitochondria, ribosomes or polysomes and several Golgi complexes are apparent. The spherical nucleus contains moderately electron-dense nucleoplasm with very few small islands of heterochromatin; its nuclear membrane is perforated by numerous nuclear pores (Fig. 2B) . Figure 3 shows a moderately electron-dense cytoplasm of the oocyte, within which are several mitochondria, numerous ribosomes and a very few cisternae of the granular endoplasmic reticulum (GER). At high magnification (Fig. 3A, B) a Fig. 1 . Low magnification TEM micrograph illustrating the general topography of two unembryonated eggs of Didymobothrium rudolphii in the proximal region of the uterus. Note: (a) the electron-lucent cytoplasm and nucleoplasm of the fertilised oocyte or ovum; (b) the presence of a nucleolus in the oocyte nucleus of the egg on the right side; (c) three vitellocytes present in the ultrathin section of each egg, all of them being situated at the opposite pole to that occupied by the ovum; (d) the presence of numerous osmiophobic lipid droplets and, dispersed among them, small irregularly shaped dark bodies which represent foci of cytoplasmic degradation. Compare the size and electron density of the dark, compact nuclei of the vitellocytes with that of the oocyte or ovum. Abbreviations to all figures: B -blastomeres, BE -degenerating 'black eggs', ES -eggshell, ESI -eggshell islands of dense, shell-forming material, FCD -foci of cytoplasmic degradation, G -glycogen, GC -Golgi complexes, GER -granular endoplasmic reticulum, L -lipid droplets, M -mitochondrion, N -nucleus, n -nucleolus, OV -ovum or fertilised oocyte; OM -oocyte membrane, PEF -polar egg filaments, SE -narrow end of the egg, Sp -sperm axoneme, UG -uterine glands, UL -uterine lumen, UW -uterine wall, VC -vitellocytes with their consecutive numbers on one section Fig. 2A and B. Fertlised oocyte in the proximal region of the uterus of Didymobothrium rudolphii showing consecutive stages of eggshell formation. Note: (a) one pole of the egg still surrounded by small discontinuous islands of electron-dense shell material and its opposite pole already covered by a thick, continuous and solid layer of the electron-dense shell; (b) parts of two eggs, situated one on either side of the central egg, already showing very thick electron-dense shells; (c) three sections of sperm axonemes, numerous mitochondria, ribosomes or polysomes and several Golgi complexes in the cytoplasm of the oocyte; (d) a spherical nucleus with a moderately electron-dense nucleoplasm and a few small islands of heterochromatin; (e) the presence of numerous nuclear pores in the oocyte nuclear membrane (Fig. 4A) ; (b) a tuft of egg polar filaments in the uterine lumen, with their longitudinal, oblique and cross-sections showing two ultrastructural components: a very thin, highly electron-dense core surrounded by a moderately electron-dense cortex (Fig. 4B) ; (c) an irregularly shaped, shrunken egg, which represents a degenerating egg, i.e. a so-called 'black egg' (Fig. 4C) , which are quite common in this species Ultrastructure of embryonated eggs of Didymobothrium rudolphii which are composed of several blastomeres. Note: (a) the presence of three blastomeres with a single nucleus and one bi-nucleate blastomere with its two nuclei separated by only a narrow cytoplasmic lamina or fragmoplast; (b) part of the vitellocyte cytoplasm containing an abnormal type of lipid-like droplets with, dispersed among them, dark, irregularly shaped bodies resembling the foci of cytoplasmic degradation; (c) the rough surface of the shell surrounded by numerous cross-or obliquely sectioned polar filaments few sections of sperm axonemes are visible in the cytoplasm of the ovum, as is the presence of a thin ovum plasma membrane situated directly under the shell. Comparison of differences in the ultrastructure of the nuclei of the ovum and vitellocytes highlight evident differences in their size, electron density and other ultrastructural details of both cell types (Figs 1; 3A ). These differences are more apparent at higher magnification; Figure 3A shows part of the nucleus of the ovum on the left side and of the vitellocyte in the right lower corner. Note the presence of numerous large, highly electrondense islands of heterochromatin in the nucleoplasm of the latter and the very homogeneous electron-lucent nature of that of the former (Fig. 3A) .
Ultrastructural characteristics of the unembryonated egg

Ultrastructure of the shell of fully formed eggs
The oval eggs in the middle and distal regions of the uterus already have fully developed, tanned shells with a high electron density and a slightly rough shell. The shell has a different thickness and electron density in the proximal, middle, distal and extreme distal-most regions of the uterus. In the latter, the narrower, anopercular pole of the egg is surrounded by a tuft of very thin polar filaments (Fig. 4A, B) , whereas the opercular pole remains rounded and rather smooth. The tufts of freely dispersed polar egg filaments, when observed in the uterine lumen (Fig. 4A, B) exhibit, in longitudinal, oblique and crosssections, two ultrastructural components of different electron densities: a very thin and highly electron-dense core surrounded by a moderately electron-dense cortex. These likely correspond to the different chemical nature of the two regions.
Ultrastructure of degenerating 'black eggs'
Irregularly shaped, shrunken eggs, which represent degenerating eggs -the so-called 'black eggs' (Figs 4C; 6), were frequently observed in ultrathin sections. Such eggs are apparently quite common in this cestode species. Both the nuclei and the cytoplasm of these eggs are very compact. Their de- generation usually starts at a very early, unembryonated stage, by which time a great majority of them are already surrounded by a thick, shrunken, electron-dense shell.
Ultrastructural characteristics of early embryos composed of several blastomeres
Some eggs in the middle and particularly in the distal parts of the uterus contain early embryos composed of four or five blastomeres visible in one ultrathin section (Figs 5; 6 ). For example, Figure 5A , B shows the presence of three blastomeres, each with a single nucleus and one bi-nucleate blastomere with its two nuclei separated by a very narrow cytoplasmic lamina resembling a fragmoplast. The adjacent vitellocyte cytoplasm contains numerous abnormal, lipid-like droplets, amongst which are dispersed dark, irregularly shaped bodies resembling foci of cytoplasmic degradation. At this stage, the rough surface of the shell is usually surrounded by numerous cross-or obliquely sectioned polar filaments.
Ultrastructural characteristics of the vitellocytes in fullyformed eggs
Ultrathin sections through the vitelline pole of an embryonated egg show different cellular components and inclusions in the vitelline syncytium (Fig. 7A) . At this stage, two electron-dense nuclei of the vitellocytes still contain large nucleoli and numerous electron-dense islands of heterochromatin. The cytoplasm shows the presence of a great number of osmiophobic lipid droplets of a saturated chemical nature and numerous dark, irregularly-shaped bodies resembling foci of cytoplasmic degradation, which are more or less randomly dispersed among the lipid droplets (Figs 7A; 8) . Enlarged details of the vitelline cytoplasm in the pe- (Fig. 7 B, C) show several foci of cytoplasmic degradation, and sometimes parallel, concentric cisternae of GER. Both Figures 7 and 8 illustrate ultrastructural details of several highly electron-dense nuclei of vitellocytes with large nucleoli and numerous dense islands of heterochromatin, foci of cytoplasmic degradation and large lipid droplets with an abnormal and unequal electron density. At this stage, such abnormal lipid droplets frequently remain in a close spatial relationship with the foci of cytoplasmic degradation. This may suggest that their initially homogeneous, highly osmiophobic content, a characteristic of chemically saturated lipids, undergoes some sort of autolytic process probably connected with a progressive resorption of these nutritive reserves by the developing embryos.
Discussion
Fertilisation, eggshell formation and early embryos of D. rudolphii: comparison with other cestodes
In D. rudolphii the ultrastructure of advanced stages of fertlisation generally resemble those described in Hymenolepis diminuta (see Świderski 1976) and four other cestodes belonging to different systematic groups Conn 1999, Świderski et al. 2004) . Eggshell formation in D. rudolphii evidently differs from that reported in B. clavibothrium (see Świderski 1994a) and Schistosoma mansoni (see Świder-ski 1994b) because in the trematodes and lower cestodes it takes place in the ootype, whereas in D. rudolphii, as shown in present study, it occurs frequently in the proximal region of uterus. As indicated in our results, the intrauterine eggs of D. rudolphii are composed of several blastomeres of various sizes and ultrastructure, however, their cell divisions have never been observed. So far the evident cleavage divisions showing typical mitosis have been described only in light microscopical studies (for review see: Rybicka 1966) but never reported in TEM papers.
Life cycle and embryonic development of spathebothriideans
The dixenous life cycle of the Spathebothriidea is characterised by: (1) the absence of a coracidium; (2) the entry into water of the egg, where the embryos complete their development; and (3) the tendency for a monoxenous life cycle in the amphipod intermediate host (Wiśniewski 1932 , Sandeman and Burt 1972 , Gibson and Valtonen 1984 , Protasova and Roytman 1995 , Okaka 2000 . Spathebothriidean eggs have a thick shell and are operculate. In some spathebothriidean genera (Diplocotyle, Didymobothrium) one pole of the egg gives rise to a bunch of filaments. The period that the eggs spend in water is said to be important for egg development and the formation of the oncosphere (Protasova and Roytman 1995) .
According to Wiśniewski (1932) , the embryo of the spathebothriidean Cyathocephalus truncatus (Pallas, 1781) develops ex utero from an unembyonated egg some days after release from the host into water. Such an operculate, intrauterine and unembryonated egg is illustrated in his paper. Apparently, the operculate eggs do not fully embryonate in utero. This author found that the embryo developed to some degree in eggs ex utero but not further than what would today be considered as early embryogeny. In fact, Wiśniewski found that, some days after the release of such eggs from the uterus into water, the developing larva within the egg would degenerate. Protasova and Roytman (1995) , in their experimental work with C. truncatus eggs, also noted that the eggs can remain in water for a long time (up to 1.5 months) without any further development, but that this does occur in the presence of host faeces when the eggs leave the host's intestine naturally.
It their integrated account on the ecology and life cycle of Diplocotyle (as Bothrimonus), Sandeman and Burt (1972) reported that the adult tapeworms have a short life span in the fish host and occur seasonally. The single intermediate host is a common brackish-water gammarid. The operculate eggs, which contain an unciliated larva, possess characteristic polar filaments with an adhesive function. According to these authors, acquisition by the gammarid host is almost certainly by the ingestion of eggs. The larval form often attains sexual maturity within the gammarid host (see also Gibson and Valtonen 1984) , with the accompanying production of apparently normal eggs. Sandeman and Burt (1972) concluded with the following statement: "Although it has been possible to infect fish host experimentally with larval stages, it has not yet been possible to infect gammarids with eggs obtained either from neotenic individuals in gammarids or from adults in the fish host".
The description on the life cycle presented in the paper of Sandeman and Burt (1972) represents a useful source of information for this discussion. As mentioned in the introduction, Burt and Sandeman (1969) considered both Didymobothrium and Diplocotyle as synonyms of Bothrimonus; decisions rejected by Gibson (1994) and apparently not supported by molecular studies (e.g. Marques et al. 2007 , Olson et al. 2008 . According to Sandeman and Burt (1972) , the suggested life cycle of this parasite is summarised as follows: "Eggs released from gravid worms in the summer adhere to natural objects in water by means of their polar filaments. The embryos complete their development. On ingestion by a gammarid host an unciliated hexacanth larva emerges from the egg via the opercular opening and enters the hemocoel of the host. Overwintering takes place either within the egg or within a member of the overwintering population of gammarids. In the spring, growth and maturation of the parasite is rapid. Entry to the fish host is by ingestion of the gammarid. Further growth and maturation may take place in the fish host, in which dispersal is effected." As emphasised by these authors, "the evolution of the species has two impor-tant features: flexibility in the utilization of both its vertebrate and invertebrate hosts, and tendency towards a reduction in dependency on the fish host". Thus, according to Burt and Sandeman (1969) , the structure of the eggs, the unciliated oncosphere and the nature of the life cycle of spathebothriidean tapeworms suggested "closer affinities to caryophyllaeid rather that to the other pseudophyllidean cestodes". Although molecular data, Olson and Tkach (2005) , Olson et al. (2008) , give no clear indication on this point, recent results on the ultrastructure of the eggs of the caryophyllidean cestode Wenyonia virilis Woodland, 1923 (Świderski et al., unpublished) support this hypothesis.
Comparative ultrastructure of eggs of lower and higher cestodes
The ultrastructure of the eggs of D. rudolphii resembles to a great extent other intrauterine eggs described previously for the 'pseudophyllidean' Eubothrium salvelini (Schrank, 1790) (Świderski et al. 2005) and even the digenean Fasciola gigantica Cobbold, 1855 (Świderski et al. 2004) . It is a fact that interesting homologies and analogies do exist in the fine structure of the eggs of lower cestodes and trematodes (Świderski 1994a, b, c) . There are, however, many reports of the presence of unembryonated, intrauterine eggs containing only fertilised oocytes in several orders of lower cestodes, such as that described in the 'pseudophyllidean' Bothriocephalus clavibothrium Ariola, 1899 (Świderski 1994a, Świderski and Mackiewicz 2004) and in some species of the Caryophyllidea (see Mackiewicz 1972 Mackiewicz , 1981 .
It is interesting to note that all proteocephalideans (Świder-ski and Subilia 1978, Bruňanská 1999 , Conn et al. 2009 and all tetraphyllideans Mokhtar-Maamouri 1975, 1976; Mokhtar-Mamouri 1976) studied to date, despite their entirely aquatic life cycles, have, in terms of egg development, many more features in common with cyclophyllideans (Świderski 1968a, b; , 2008 Świ-derski and Tkach 1997a, b; Świderski et al. 2001a, b; Młoci-cki et al. 2006; Jabbar et al. 2010 ) than with 'pseudophyllideans' (Kuperman 1988 , Świderski 1994a , Świderski and Mackiewicz 2004 , Świderski et al. 2005 . In the trypanorhynch Grillotia erinaceus (Beneden, 1858), as described by McKerr (1985) , only the first cleavage division of the zygote takes place in the uterus, and at this stage the egg is released into the external aquatic environment where the remainder of its embryonic development is completed. However, as commented by Campbell and Beveridge (1994, p. 70) , in many other trypanorhynchs the intrauterine eggs may contain mature oncospheres.
Comparison of poly-and oligolecithality of the eggs of cestode parasites of fishes
In cestode parasites of fishes, there are two types of ectolecithal eggs which can be categorised as either oligolecithal or polylecithal, according to the number of vitellocytes per oocyte and the amount of vitelline material accumulated in each vitellocyte (Świderski and Mackiewicz 2007b) . In all monozoic cestodes (Caryophyllidea, Gyrocotylidea, Amphilinidea) and some lower polyzoic eucestodes ('Pseudophyllidea', Spathebothriidea, Trypanorhyncha) polylecithal eggs are formed (for reviews see Xylander 2000, Conn and Świderski 2008) . In eggs of Didymobothrium rudolphii, the average number of vitellocytes per egg is 7-10, established by comparison of their numbers observed on different ultrathin sections, and corresponds with that observed in the Caryophyllidea (see Mackiewicz 1972) , but differs greatly from the much higher number, of about 20-30, reported in 'pseudophyllideans' (Świderski 1994a) . In contrast, in two other polyzoic orders, the Proteocephalidea Subilia 1978, Bruňanská 1999) and Tetraphyllidea Mokhtar-Maamouri 1975, 1976) , oligolecithal eggs are formed. In the latter, the number of vitelline cells per fertilised oocyte as well as the number of eggshell globules and the amount of nutritive reserves (α-and β-glycogen, lipid droplets) are greatly reduced. In the Proteocephalidea, which have predominantly aquatic life cycles, as well as the Cyclophyllidea, which have predominantly terrestrial life cycles, there are generally only one or, rarely, two vitellocytes per oocyte. TEM results for proteocephalideans (Conn et al. 2009 ) indicate the presence of only one vitellocyte per oocyte in the case of Proteocephalus longicollis (Zeder, 1800) and two vitellocytes per oocyte for Corallobothrium fimbriatum Essex, 1927 . Two or three vitellocytes per oocyte have also been reported in two tetraphyllidean families; for example, only two vitellocytes were present in newly formed eggs of Acanthobothrium filicolle (Zschokke, 1887) MokhtarMaamouri 1975, Mokhtar-Maamouri 1976) , whereas three vitellocytes are involved in the egg formation of Phyllobothrium gracile Wedl, 1855 (Mokhtar-Maamouri 1976 , Euzet and Mokhtar-Maamouri 1976 , for review see Świderski and Xylander 2000) . Among the Cyclophyllidea, the enigmatic Mesocestoides lineatus (Goeze, 1792) incorporates two vitellocytes into its eggs (Conn 1988) ; this species uses terrestrial amniotes as definitive hosts, but the metacestode lives in both amniotes and amphibians, and the first intermediate host is as yet unknown.
In conclusion, with regard to the question of the polylecithality of D. rudolphii eggs, the average number of vitellocytes per egg is 7-10 and corresponds with that reported for caryophyllideans, whereas the number in 'pseudophyllideans' is generally much higher. However, the chemical nature of the nutritive reserves accumulated in the vitellocytes of these two cestode orders is very different. In the caryophyllideans they are composed exclusively of cytoplasmic and nuclear glycogen present in two forms, α-glycogen rosettes and individual β-glycogen particles; whereas in the eggs of 'pseudophyllideans' and D. rudolphii these nutritive reserves for the developing embryos are accumulated in the form of numerous lipid droplets and a rather moderate amount of glycogen.
Oviparity and different degrees of ovoviparity in cestode parasites of fishes
The life cycle of the 'pseudophyllidean' Bothriocephalus clavibothrium (see Świderski 1994b) exhibits a good example of oviparity, as the eggs are voided from the uterus in an unembryonated stage, even before the first cleavage division of the fertilised ovum, and all embryonic development up to the hatching of the ciliated larva takes place in the aquatic environment. Such oviparous eggs usually require thick, hard shells for the protection of the embryo and a large amount of food reserves for its development. In the spathebothriidean D. rudolphii (present study) and the caryophyllidean Wenyonia virilis (Świderski et al. 2009, Świderski et al., unpublished) the eggs are voided from the uterus only after several cleavage divisions in utero and are already at an early embryonic stage composed of several not fully-differentiated blastomeres of different sizes and ultrastructure. Nevertheless, in both species, we can refer to the development as an early stage of ovoviviparity.
Developing the ideas of Janicki (1918) , who subdivided all cestodes into the paraphyletic groups 'Polyvitellaria' and 'Monovitellaria', Jarecka (1975) proposed referring to the Polyvitellaria as oviparous, as they produced unembryonated eggs and started their development in water, and the Monovitellaria as viviparous, as they produced embryonated eggs with fully or partly differentiated oncospheres. Because cestode oncospheres are always surrounded by oncospheral envelopes (i.e. the final derivatives of the embryonic envelopes plus vitelline and uterine secretions) when released from the parent, there is no true viviparity. Therefore, rather than being viviparous, many cestodes may exhibit different degrees of ovoviviparity, as originally suggested by Tinsley (1983) . Furthermore, there is a great variation in the stage of embryonation at which the eggs of different cestodes of fishes are released from the parent. In a great majority of the 'pseudophyllideans', unembryonated eggs are released before the first cleavage division and contain only a fertilised oocyte with 20-30 vitellocytes enclosed within a thick, operculate or anoperculate shell (Świderski 1994b, c; Świderski et al. 2005) . In the trypanorhynch Grillotia erinaceus (Beneden, 1858), the life cycle of which was described by Ruszkowski (1932) , the eggs are released immediately after the first equal cleavage division and contain only two macromeres of equal size (McKerr 1985) . Interesting variations are observed in the Caryophyllidea, where, with the exception of Archigetes, in which embryonation is usually completed in utero, and four other genera, Wenyonia, Hunterella, Djombangia and Biacetabulum, where it begins in utero but is completed in water, the eggs of most other studied members of this order have been found to be unembryonated when shed (Mackiewicz 1972) . For these reasons, in this group too, it may be more accurate to refer to different degrees of ovoviviparity, as initially suggested by Świderski and Mackiewicz (2007a) , rather than using the two extreme cases of oviparity and viviparity, as originally proposed by Jarecka (1975) .
Apoptosis during the embryonic development of cestodes
As described above, the irregularly shaped, shrunken eggs of D. rudolphii, which represent degenerating eggs, or so-called 'black eggs', are quite common in this species. They are even more common in the 'pseudophyllidean' Eubothrium salvelini (Schrank, 1790) , where their ultrastructure was described by Świderski et al. (2005) . In both the latter species and in D. rudolphii, egg maturation is not simultaneous, since, together with mature eggs containing fully differentiated oncospheres, numerous small, immature, unfertilised, nonviable eggs can be found; these represent a very high percentage of all eggs produced in the case of E. salvelini. Another good example of apoptosis, or programmed cell death, in cestodes is the production and destiny of vitellocytes. Once their two important functions, eggshell formation and the storage of nutritive reserves for the developing embryo, are accomplished, they undergo a progressive degeneration and autolysis, during which their cell organelles and inclusions become reabsorbed by the differentiating larva. Apoptosis of both vitellocytes and some part of the smallest blastomeres or micromeres also takes place during both early and more advanced stages of the embryonic development and blastomere differentiation. As reported by Rybicka (1966) and Świderski (1968b) , the degeneration of numerous micromeres results in a great reduction in the numbers of oncospheral cells, a common feature for both lower (Świderski 1994a ) and higher cestodes (Świderski 1968a, b; 1981) .
Concluding remarks
When compared with similar eggs of some caryophyllideans (Mackiewicz 1972, Świderski et al., unpublished) , the present data on the ultrastructure of the intrauterine eggs of Didymobothrium rudolphii, which contain a restricted number of vitellocytes per ovum, a limited polylecithality and early embryos composed of several blastomeres, could be used to support a relationship between the Spathebothriidea and the former order. However, caryophyllidean vitellocytes have a completely different ultrastructure, exhibiting a heavy accumulation of both cytoplasmic and nuclear glycogen and a complete lack of lipid droplets, which tend to negate such a relationship. It seems that such limited polylecithality in both of the above-mentioned orders may be more associated with some similarity in their life cycles, such as the waiting period for egg ingestion by the intermediate host, than with any close phylogenetic interconnections. Progenesis in spathebothriideans might suggest a closer link with the Caryophyllidea, as this also occurs in Archigetes; however, this is strictly a developmental character, which may be a secondarily derived characteristic without much phylogenetic significance. On other hand, features, such as the polypleuroid body form, with an alternating dorsal-ventral gonopore position in some species, the life-cycle with an arthropod as the first host, and the utilisation of marine and freshwater teleosts and chon-drosteans as definitive hosts, would seem to indicate that spathebothriideans are more closely related to the 'Pseudophyllidea'. As indicated above, molecular data Tkach 2005, Olson et al. 2008) to date give no clear insights into these relationships.
It seems, however, that further investigations into the ultrastructure of the eggs of other spathebothriideans, such as Cyathocephalus truncatus and the potentially monoxenous, progenetic Diplocotyle olrikii, and eggs of other closely related lower cestodes may prove useful for providing additional data for the analysis of interrelationships among the lower tapeworms.
